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Heujs Briefs
School of 

Economics
Th« Mracer Bom of IViutw* 

approved the piopoaed school of 
Business end Economics it their 
December I meeting. The new 
school will open in the fsU of 1978, 
oUeting s bechlor of business 
sdministrstion degree. See story 
pegs six.

Freshmen Decorate
Two freshmen. Mark Wood and 

PaulGsmblin, really srent all out to 
dKorate their dorm room for 
Chkstmaa. See story and pictures, 
page two.

McManus Article
Dr. J. Harold McManus of the 

Christianity deparUnsnt is the 
author of an article, "Jews and the 
Sea." which will appear in the 
winter 1978 .issue of "OlustralOT,'' 
a publicatiitn of the Sunday Sclmol 
Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention.

New Appeals 

Procedure
The University Stats Ttaffie 

Control Committee has devised a 
new parking ticket appeals pro
cedure where appeals will be made 
in writing to the Traffic Committee 
on forma located in.the Physical 
Plant' Office in the basement of 
PenfiendHall.

The appeal will^ investigated 
by a designated member of the 
traffic comrisittee who will recom
mend either that lt» appeal be 
denied or the ticket canceled

Experience A Special Christihas
ByMIhaCnafofd

Christmas is. a lime of year that has 
■igeiKiwnce for just about everyone. But 
for, one Mercer student, ChrWmas 
carries an extra special meaning.

Laurie Ann Bagwell was bom on 
December 27, just seventeen years ago, 
so Christmas marks the beginning.of her 
Ufa and the rebirth of her spiriinal life. 
Laurie is a freshman here at Msner and 
enjoys all the activitisa other studenU do 
with one difference. Laurie has been 
blind since birth. She doesn't consider 
this a handicap though, just an 
inconvenience at times.

"Everyone is handicapped in one vray 
or another. " said Laurie, "and I have 
the advantage of having my other senses 
sharper than most."

To verify her belief that her life style is 
no different from anyone else, aba

informed the repoiter that she' rides 
horeaes, water aUss.. runs track and 
field, drives a car and does anything else 
shawanutodo.

Mercer has offered new challenges to 
this AtlanU nativs, such as mountain 
cUmbing.iShe went on an ROTC trip and 
participated in all the experiences the 
group went through. 'Tve always been 
the type to try to do the best I can and 
get everything I can out of life.” said 
Laurie.

Lau^ added that her parsnU were 
protective of bar at first, as all parents 
are. but they had her boraaback riding 
by the time she was five.

Unrie's latest accoinplisbment was 
* acod^ two htta out of five during tlm 

recent turkey shoot. (A cattail) profoasor 
on campus failed to hit the lariat at all.)

"I'm a little better at arebary," she said. 
"I've never shot a gtm before."
' Laurie ia a Voice and Music major and 
plans to minor in Christianity. She l.aa 
been playing the piano since she was 
about Three but these are her first formal 
lessons, ^e also sings in both the 
Mercer's cborusea.

The vibrant nature lover feels sha can 
be, cloaer to nature because she "feels 
beauty with all her senses'' instead of 
relieing on just one as most people do.

She is also a supporter of equal rights 
but thinks it shouldn't be taken to 
extremes. She enjoys being a lady but 
thinks people should get paid what they 
deserve.

"I wish more people could consider all
Continued on page 3

Vlercet* Coed Attacked
By Mfte Cranford

" He stuck a gun to my temple and told
me to go to the bedroom," is the way a 
Mercer student related an attempted 
rape and burglary the night of Doc. 5 
leas than one block from campus.

This is a danger that is present in 
every metropolitan area and this could 
serve as a warning to other poUntial
victims. The young btdy concerned chose 
to remain anonymous to protect her but 
she agreed to answer a few questions 
concerning her ordeaL

Rstoming home from the library 
where she had been studying she 
entered bar apartment and noticed the 
radio and T.V. misaing but thought her 
roommate might have moved them. She 
then walked into the bedroom and 
noticed the window open and reeliaed 
something wa., wrong. Sha ran to the 
front door to does it when the robber 
jumped in and gfW>bed her. The man
had entered through the srindow and had
nrried the items outside. Her first 
reactfon was to scream- and throw her 
books to gain attention but the asaailant
put aguntoherhedand told herto
ahutup. She did so, trying to collect bar 
throughla.

‘ "I told him I couldn't see his’face or 
recognise him so why didn't jie leave me
alone," said the frightened girl.

"That's when he tried to drag me into 
the bedroom," she continued. "1 felt 
that I would rather be shot instead of 
being raped and then shot so I started 
scraaniing ag^ ' Her neighbors then 
came running downstairs and the 
would-be rapist ran off.

She then called the police. Their 
investigation cootinuse.

When' asked if she had any 
suggestiims for other girts that might be
attacked she said, "Seream^ayoud, as

you can and don't look at them. Also 
don't fight back, but don’t co-operate 
either." She said she just feU to her 
knees so it war harder for the attacker to 
force her around. Continuing. "Make 
sure you have outside lights and they are 
on, (hors were not) and make sure you

lock all your windows and doors before 
you leave your apartment." She added 
that she was having new locks installed 
today.

The danger has been reported: the 
rest is up to you.

Mercer Debaters
Defeat Utah

The debate between Mercer and the 
University of Utah in November was a 
victory for Mercer according to the 
audience's judgement.

Gerald Brogden and Ronald Hill 
entered the arena agairtst two Utah 
deba^ and argued that a stricter code 
of law enforcement against organiiecj 
crime was needed, and that Mercer 
elect and supervise the board that 
governs this activity.

Mercer looked outnumbered with their 
one file cabinet of facta against Utah's 
eleven but it proved' to be enough. 
Utah's Rene Laetrato said, "We cams 
armed with all the facta we had because 
are were the negaUve and needed to 
prove our strength."

The audience' paitidpated in the 
debate by acting as judges. The 
reactions were varied with no apparent 
bias toward Mercer. Rick Haaty, the 
legal advisor for the Macon Ptaiee 
Department, voted for Mercer because. 
"Thoy addressed the issues and
presented positive forms of action to take
againet organised, crime. Also tbs 
negaUvs team didn’t offer eolutione to 
meet the problem. "

A professor at Macon Junior CoUsgs, 
Ben Tate, who has bam an assistant to

By Mike Cranford
the Mercer loam, for years, voted for 
Utah. "It was a groat debate," he spid. 
"but Utah won because their argument 
relating to constitutional liberties Iper^ 
sonal rights) sraa strong enough to 
defeat the affirmativs case.

The debaters themselves declined to 
comment on who won or lost but they all 
added that they had the highesi regard 
for each other apd had become close 
friends during midi’s three day visit to 
Mercer's campus.

The debate was hosted by the Mercer 
speech Department with Professor Bill 
Slagle arranging the mini-toumam^t. 
Wayne Oliver was the main speaker, 
introducing the debaters and handleing 
the formalities of the debate.

Mercer wiU he boating a national 
debate in 1978 and the team is looking 
forward to more forensic activity in the 
near future. According to debate Coach 
Bill Slagle. "We hope to bring a national 
victory home to Mercer soon."

Mr. Slagle also announced that 
Mercer boated the Southeastern As
sociation of Independent School's high 
school debate on Wednesday Dec. 7. 
Members of Mercer's debate team and 
the outstanding members of the debate 
class served as judges lor this event.
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Freshmen Decorate For Christmas
Tha UiTM wiMBwn raidiud ttagr w«c 

•cuing cloaer u> Ikes licsincthni. They 
umaad ofl 1-76 aolo Mercer I’nnenitj 
BM. Up ahead they lew the lisht they 
had been foDowias for w> loaf. Yea, 
Ihaie it wee. eashing on and off in room 
ffMofPMKH.

The trerefori dtmfaed the donn Seira 
lingnetilomly they came dniinc viihing 
hooni end were gnatad by Mait Wood 
and Pud □aablin who led them inta the 
roo<n.

Somondiiw the vrriaton waa a 
atnkitude of flaihing Chriitaiaa ligfau. a 
fow mobilac, four atianda of rniaaing 
gariand. a Merry Chriiunaa banner. 52 
almng candy canaa, and a atar in a^ 
Chriatiaaa tree. Prom the ataraa.

ByHaIBcodaky
Barbara ^miaanjt, attamatsd. ^rgt«g aoma itddying problama have occored.
carola with the Oaeoaod Btothara and Su-ed Paul. It ia very fioaky trying to
Salaoul Orcfaaatra. atody in bare with all those flashing

.Explained Mark, "EAry year I Ughts. I find that arhen I read I min
decorate my house. At the every other word and. therefore, half the
decorations go. up on Oacaobar first. story."
Seeing how I won’t he honw ’till lha il>» wiaamao leaver Mark
fifteenth, aa of the bat of Daoambar. I 
put dacoratioiu up ban."

One of tha many&teresting reaults of 
tba decoratkna oc|mmd last Wadaea- 
d^r whan a fraternity chose to carol 
below the gfowiog srindow. Another time 
an appareot stranger ' f Jeff Slaacill 
introduced hinuwlf aa a reporter from

invites them to the Christmas Party he 
has scheduled after exams next 
Wednesday. Than he offers thanlu for 
the $70 worth of decor:

"Thank youHl-Mact. Ekard 
indMaatarChMga!”

Drugs.
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.-^Better Homes sod Gardens'"
Everything wasn’t fun though. So far 

m'bnEis Wre needed replaciag. Also,
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The Claatar is publiabad weakly (with the ainaption of holiday# atid exam prwiods) 
by the atudeau of Maicet Unlvarsity. 

frnM by Kaaa and Jadd PehKahrrs, hsc. Macon, Oa.
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Newton Hall Established

Distinguished Alumnus 

Honored by Trustees
Men^r Untwiitjr's Board of Tnutoea 

dual tribute to Dr. Louie D. Newton, 
iMercar alumnua and intemationaUjr 
known Southern Baptiat leader, 
naming a building for him and 
esubliahing a general excalleace aarard 
in hla honor.

The erroKeoce award, to be called the 
Newton General Execllence Award, 'araa 
awarded to the outatanding atudent from 
1889 unUl it waa diacontinued at the time 
of the Brat World War. Tha Unhreraity 
archivea contain a>. record of ita 
diacontinuance. but K ia aaaumed that 
the many diaruptioiia in the period of 
World War 1 caused the award to be lost.

Learning last September of Mercer's 
desire to renew the award. Dr. Newton 
donated the money to reeetablish it. The 
trustees named it in hia honor.

A faculty committee has proposed the 
following basis for the annual selection 
of wimrers of the„award: 1. to be 
awarded to graduating seiriors; 2. two 
final years of study must be spent in 
rwij^nce at Mercer; 3. a special faculty 
com^tlee named by the dean will 
screen candidates, srith nominationa 
submitted in writing; 4. general 
eaecUence to conaia.’ of 50 percent 
scbolaatic achievement a-.d SO percent
personal qualities; and 5. candidates to endeavor is on the ground floor.

be'selected by the college faculty, to be 
transmitted for final consideration by the 
president of the university.

Dr. Newton, who retired in 1968 as 
pastor of Atlanta’s Druid Hills Baptist 
Chuich after serving there for almost 40 
years, is still active today at 85. He 
writes a weekly column for The Christian 
Index which be once served as editor.

A review of Dr. Newton's life looks 
very much like an outline of the careers 
of at least half a dosen men instead of 
one. Scholar, newspaper reporter, 
history teacher, editor, minisler, author - 
the list goes on and on.

The truMees voted to name the 
TattnaBBuUding "Newton Hall. " -

A MthH dediclUioD prosmn by
been scheduled for February 24.1978.

The building . now bouses the 
University Chapel in what was formerly 
the church sancturary. Worship services 
each Friday are led by Mr. Robinsons 

vfmttwg ministers.
All mercer religious services ere now 

conducted in the building which will 
become Newton Hell. ITie Depertment of« 
Speech is located in the first fioor; the 
Deportment of Christianity is in the 
planning stage on the second floor; and a 
portion of the Baptist Student liJnion

Special Xmas
Condnaed from page 1
people aa human beings and accept Ihem
aa they are." she said.

"Moat of my frianda accept me for 
myia^. It's usually the new frianda I 
meet sLo have a tendency to be iloof at 
firat, but most of them overcome their 
handicap," she said with a sly grin.

When aakad what she liked moat 
abont Christmas, Laurie said she enjoys 
being doaer to God. closer to her family 
and closer to her frieiufo tt thia moat 
special lime of the year." She wiafaea 
everyone a vtrj Merry Chriatmes and 
a Hapf^ New Year.

Fraternity
News

In keeping with tha Thanksgiving 
spirit the Brothers of Alpha Phi Alpha 
Frstemify prsesnted s Thanksgiving 
Basket to the Pattemson family of a 
Cedar Avenue address in Macon. The 
Brothers have offidaUy adopted the 
family as their Fraternity family and will 
continue to sponaor them throughout the 
school year.

The Brothers and Sweethearts spon
sored a fashion show in' tha TruMee’a 
Dining Hall (CSCI on Friday, December 
2.

BROlilDUS^ RAZOR^S EDGE
CiDmjilete Haircutting 

For Men And Women
WEDHEMOWyffF
SOUTH MAZA 

MO MONO AVI.
With or Witbofit

AppoiitMoits

CALL; 781-U90
Moo. - Fri. :8-l Sit: l-S

Sharp Playing Again 

After Quitting Twice
ByCharlolteABrriMaa

"I’m glad I had the opportunity to , 
coma back. I didn't think I'd play again 
because of certain situatioos." said 
returning Mercer Teddy Bear, Rhonda 
Sharp.

Rhonda, also called "Rhonda Roo" by 
her friends, is s 5'11. 1301b. senior who 
plays center forward. She started playing 
basketball tor Mercer her freshman year 
but then these "certain situations" 
made her quit the team her sophomore . 
year.

"I quit because ofa lot of things." she 
said. "It was no longer e game. It waa a 
job. 1 got blamed for a lot of things and 
the coach didn't like my social lifo. She 
didn't agree with what 1 did off the <»urt.
1 talked to her and told her I was tired of 
being a scapegoat."

This talk helped thinga a Uula but 
Rhobda stated that her main reason tor 
coming back in her junior ykar waa 
because aha didn't want to let the team 
down.
vTha controversy between Rbondn end 
the Coach was not over, Rhonda (sh 
enough pressure from the coach to. quit 
tha .team again, staying out bar sntira 
junior saason.

"She didn't give me a chance a lot of 
times. I didn't like tha way riw oparatad.
I didn't play bacausa of the coach ."

Then Jane Fontaine made her debut 
as Mercer's women's baakstball coach. 
Rhonda’s tryouts did not worry bar. ”1 
felt aura I could make it." Sba did.

As s returning laammaM giving he 
outlook on tbs tsam aa wMl as tbs 
upcoming season’s competition, Rhonda 
said, "We've been making a lot of 
mistakes and tha other teams are 
capitalizing on them. We naad-a chance 
and Ume. " She added. "Wa ve got stiff 
rompetition and other taann have bean 
playing togather a good while."

^luiluniy
PiZZA

PARLOR

llliidiiV. nrpali'i.t ^nzza.

EVERY Sunday NTght!! 

$1.00 off
Double or family Size

CoRege ID’s Required Required
Every Sunday Discount w/ ID 

3695 Columbus Rd. (Hoar Macon Mai) 

2910 Rivorsido Dr. 745-9291
Open at 12:00 p.m. Sunday_______

V.
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■Florida 96, Mercer 74

Gator Depth Just Too Much
Tlw Uercar Bmi* B»arah«ll tauD 

drofiMd iu nc^ to 2-2 Wadna«U2 
, nicht M it ww aonadlT <)Hl«ii by th« 

Uamnitr U Florida. 96-74.
Tba ilnac Sootfaaaatani Caaia>«aea 

Catart rimply titaipoaerad tha Baan 
tiiroQ(ix>ut tba gima, Pidbag away lor 
good in the la« part of tha firat half, and 
baUh« on to a comloctabla laad for tha 
ramaindar of tha gama.

Tha Baan eama oat atioog aa tha 
gama bagan. bolding tha Gaton to a 
light bottJa fonmadi of tha fint half, bad 
by Stewart Baoaa, Kanay Danghacty, 
and Stanley Black, Uarear gainad a 
19-16 land bafon watching Florida eocna 
bg^ to taka a 22-19 lead with efaota by 
Florida fomid A1 Bonnar. Uaicar 
FOgainad a 25-24 laed for the laoc time in
the gatna with a fumy ehot by Joa 
Erotatte. bat Florida kngbt te a 30-25 
aawgiD with 7:50 m tha half, whi^ aota 
baeama a 35-25 lead with 6:15 left.

Maccar Head Coach fldl Bibb aighted 
theaariylapaeoaoaBiiaaiathafiiathaM . 
ae tha big diSenoca in the game. 'T

thought wa bad eon good apote," Bibb 
aaid. "but we raaOy'couldn't atey with 
aat gama plan for all of tha firat half. Wa 
played go^ for the firat 12 minntea." ha 
eooiinnad. "but tha big difierenca araa 
tha laat eight numnaa of tha firat haH "

Florida playan A1 Bonnar. -Baggia 
Hannah, Bichard Oaapor. Bie darann. 
and Bob Van Noy lad tha Grior attack Bi 
tba firat half. By gaanhig eoaipiate

r f

the Uairaraity of Fktida. Saphi 
laodag elfari.

. Kaony Daaghtaaty. driaaa iar Ma I
II naaiklaitj rarkad up right yiifata hi lha Baar'a 

(Phato; Coucteay Maoen Taiegiapkl

oontrol of the bdckboarda, Ihay rtacked 
up margina of 10 to 17 poinU before 
aiding the half anth a 51-36 lead.

Tha aeeond half waa a reatetement of 
theGator'aatrength, aa CSiuck FriUand 
Malcolm Ceaare joined their taammataa 
in bombing the Bean. Early in the 
aeeond half. Mercer puDed within 11 
pointa of Florida, but then the Gatoiia 
aimpiy overpowered the Bean with a 
folloourt preak and control of the 
boarda. before reaching a game-high 29 
point margin with 4:49 left. Mercar ate 
aaray at the lead until time finally ran out 
with Florida winning. 96-74.

Coach Bibb aaid he area impfeaaad 
that hia team didn't quit fighting after 
facing a IS point deficit at haiitime. but 
noted that the conatam preaaure of the 
Gatore finally beat tC^. "The team 
made a good effort." Bibbaaid. "but the 
toll (f their (Fforidal daplk and 
experience atartad catching up with ua."

A1 Bonner of Florida led all acorera 
with 23 pointa and 9 rebounda along with 
Bichard Glaaper, who had 18 pointa and 
6 rebounda. pacing the Gatore. Chuck 

' Fritx and Rid Clareon hit in double 
figurea for Florida, while three other 
pftyera had eight pointa each.

David Lewia had 19 pointa and eight 
rebounda to 1^ the Beara. Stewart 
Raeaa helped out with 14 pointa. Four 
other Mercar playera. Jeff Unville. 
Kenny Daugherty . Jay Eicbe; and 
Stanley Black had eight pointa each to 
round out the scoring for the Baota. 
Kack lad lha Baara in rebounda witfa 10.

Girls Lpse Opener 73-70
By.kadyWaet

in their aaaaon opanar Nov. 28. tha 
Mercar Teddy ^ara adffarad a 
haarthraaking 73-70 loaa to the ynidoate 
State Coiiaga Lady Blaxam.

Undar the dawcUon of new head coach 
Jaaie Foaaafna. the Teddy Baan afaowed 
a new look of team haakathall, which 
atreooad fnadamaBtala and peering. 
"Tha team ahowed a lack of oonoeDtre- 
tkaa." Footefna aaid afior tha gaana, 
"bat r m taoBy proud of tham.Thay dU a 
good job . "

Valdoote Stela dafaoted Morcar with a 
cODotena praae dafanea and the tilpta 
attack of Carol Chaaon. Soaon Taylar and 
Coratu Blooat. Chaaoa had 36 pakria 
■Ml 7 robounda. Taylar had 24 poteu 
■Id 9 rebrnda. and Bloom had 10 
potnte and 10 rabooDda to pace the Lady 
BUaonf to their kmrth alraight victory of 
ihoyoor.

Mamr raw a baioaeod roaring attack 
irith Charioua Nieholaaa laadiag lha way 
wch 16 pomia. Lyim Thompaoo mi 
Shmun MeSaremkrifowad with 12 pointe 
optaea. aaui Vivimi Hmaphrey hit far 15 
pnmfr and grthbtd 12

Rhonda Sharp rounded out the Teddy 
Baan' attack with 6 pointa and 9 
rebounda.

The firat half mw a doaa battle with 
tha Teddy Been fighting back from a 
26-17 deficit to a 29-28 Mercar load 
before falling behind 34-33 at tha had. 
Tbooa firri game jitten caoaad a lot of 
aotiy tduiiDg. miaaed paaaaa and abate 
for Maicar. but for the firat 14 miniiteaof 
half, tba Tbddy Baan managed to atey 
within on# pomt of Valdoria State.

Midway through *Jio Brat half, 
Valdoata Slate axpkidad to a 28-17 lead 
behind the oatateadfag play of Snoan 
Taylar. but after a ragroupkig Umaout, 
thaTaddy Bean came out with a actappy 
dateoa and rioppad the Lady Bloaar'a 
drive. Alter abote by rharintte Nkhol- 
ooh. Bhooda Sharp, and thraa frw 
throwa by Viviaa Humphrey, tba Toddy 
Baan pulled back te a 29-28 load. 
Morcar wockad up to 33-30 land baion 
blowing a faw aaay poaaoa and ghdag 
Valdoote Stete a 34-33 load at tha half.

The aorowi half waa a diapiv of the

Lady Blaaor’e power aa they polled away- 
.from thaTaddy Baan early in the half 1^ 
utilizing their |waaa defenaa and gaining 
complote oontrol of the back board* on 
rebounda. The Mercar girla fought hard, 
but gradually mw Valdoote State build a 

' 10 point load halfway throngfa the final 
parted. The Teddy Baan olowiy fought 
back unto tha final three minutee when 
tha looreatoodri 8640.

Tha final three

Pigskin
Picks

daapanta Icy for a Maioar vietoty, with 
Humphrey and MeSwain frantically

•avonl Valdoote Stria paaaaa

Vlritan

. N.y. Jate 
Cardiaala

cL-
Sfeinte 
Patriote '
Billa

-~San Franciaco 
Gionta
Eagiaa

Tampa Bay 
Badakina 

Liona 
Packen
Pakaaa

Caha

and rebounda in an effort to pull tha 
game out. Tha Teddy Baori couldnot 
convert enough of their chanoaa to acoro, 
however, and their final rnah proved to 
be too fitUa, too late, aa the g«me 
73-70.

Head coach Jana Pontoina raid that 
bar team had dribbtad loo nmeh. and not
paaaod enough to wutkiag ag«inw tha 
praaa dafaoaa of Valdoata State.

Baagali
Broacoa
Chiefa

Cbargan 
Saahewka 

Oilare 
OaBaa 

taidara

All Pigridn Picka muri ha in box 
556 by 5:00 p.m. Mooday, Dae '>2- 
AB fate boBote wiU be dfaragordad

NAME:..............................................
BoxNambor;....................
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siMirts
Foul Trouble,Injuries 

Hurt Teddy Bears
' BySanbBmmis 

In «pil« of doable figure ecoting by 
five Teddy Beers. Mercer kMt to Clemeon 
96-81, last Saturday, in Clemson, Soutb 
Carolina.

During the first ball of play, the 
doaest Mercer came to Clemson was a 
6-8 tie. Ctemson then rallied with sis 
straight baaksta, widening the gap 
by 21 poirtto. which was the greatest lead 
they had during the ganis.

At the end of the half, Mercer had 
tightened the gap to 14 points, with a 
score of 51-87.

Because, of foul trouble, neither 
Charlotte Nicholson nor Rhonda Sharp 
started the second half. Within two 
minutes of second half play, freshman 
Vivian Humphrey sprained an ailUe and 
had to leave the game. ^

Mercer was able to come within nine 
points. But. Clemson .rallied again, 
bringing 4^ score to 80-63, with Isos 
than sevenlhimitesof playing time left.

The game ended 96-81. Players in 
doable figures were; Wanda Peacock 
and Sharon McSwoin, 14 points each: 
Vivian Humphrey and Hilda Heard. 11 
each; and Charlotte Nichotaon 10 poinU. 
Peacock and McSwain ware high 
reboundera. srith eight and six respec
tively.

Teddy Bears Come 
IJp One Point Short

By Sarah Beavers
The Tedd^ Bear s win-loss record 

dropped to no wins and three kroses 
despite their fruitleas efforts sgsinit 
Albany Stale College. They lost 78-77.

Mercer had a very impressive find 
half. They took the lead after five 
minutes of play, trading baskeU until 
Albany tied the score with 11 ipinutee 
left on the dock.

The Teddy Bears took the lead again,, 
having an eight point lead with four 
minutes left. Mercer was unable to score 
for about two minutes. Dulipg this time 
Albany rallied, catting the lead to three 
points. At the half Mercer lead by only 
tsro poinU, with a score of 41-39.

In the second half Albany evened the 
score within two minutes. The two taama 
hit basket per basket for about seven 
minutes even. Then Albany advanced to 
a six point lead.

With three minutes remaining on the 
clock. Mercer reached back into their' 
pocket trying to tighten the gap. The 
Teddy Bears had three chances at the 
foul line, but weran't able to convert.

Lynn Tbocnpaon hit the last bosket 
with leas 'h— five seconds remaining on
the eiocfc. The Burner rang srith the score 
Maiter 77end Albany 78.

Top scorers were CharloUe Nicholson 
and Ijftm Thompaon, with 16 points 
each; Hilda Heard 15: Wanda Peaco^ 
14; Rhonda Sharp eight; and Debbie 
Deessix.

Tbs Teddy Bears will take on Shorter 
CoOsge Saturday. December 10. in the 
Macoa.Coliseam.
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Independent Teams Lo8e In First Round Action
By John F. Hodges

Both fraternity teams advanced to the 
Intramural Football Championships by 
winning their first-round contest sgainst 
independent teams: Alpoh Tau Omega 
downed the Stallions 12-6 and Kappa' 
Sigma squeexed by EEE 74).

Thesegamesset the st^ for » 
oll-fastemity final the second season in a 
row. ATO defeated Sigma No in last 
year's championship game.

ATO V8.STALUON8
The Tans and the 8tallioas traded first 

half toucfadowtu ending the half at 6-6.
Hoe Brown connected with "Sparky” 

Mularkey for an AIO touchdown pass to 
take an early lead.

ATO's lead was slfort lived. The 
Stallions countered with a touchdown 
pase from Brady Siagler to Randy 
Callahan Using the game at 6-6.

The deciding points canm in the 
second half when ATO's Brown 
connected with Mika Bamos for his 
second touchdown pass of the garrw:

Barnes escaped being tagged by using 
'^!j. Simpson moves" before be let go 
of his pass to paydirt.

KAPPA SIGMA VS. REE
With the score knotted 04) at the haU, 

Kappa Sigma could only muster a 
second-half touchdown pass from Show 
Maddox to Charlie Brarman in their elose 
game with the EEE squad.

On occasions EEE threatened to score 
blit Kappa Sigma came up wRb 
interceptions by Skip Fulton, Shaw 
Maddox and Carlos Reed to take Urn life 
out of the EEE offensive. All three 
thefts stopped EEE drives that had

^ ■ -y

pentraled within Sigma's 20 yard line.
The victories by both fraternity teams 

set the stage for a third and final game 
between Kappa_Sigma and ATO this 
season.

Although the independent teams were 
eliminated, the general consensus was 
that they would be highly competiUve in 
the fraternity league. Several ATO 
players claimed that the Stallions were 
the second best teem they played this

The low scoring in both games could 
be contributed to more than one factor. 
First of all, both contesU were hard 
fought, with sticky defense throughout. 
However, the major factor had to bo the 
weather. A heavy fog hung low over the 
playing field during both gomes: and the 
second game had to be played with field 
lights on. A misty drizile made boll 
handling tricky, with several easy passes 
dropped in both games.

Kappa Sigma Takes Intramural 

Title , Dropping ’76 Champs
By John F. Hodges

Shutting out ATO 134), Kappa Sigma 
took the intramural football champion. 
ship lost week.

The Sigs proved for the third lime this 
season that they were truly the top squad 
in intramural football.

Although the weather was a great deal 
better than during the first round of the 
playoffs, each team threw a loo of 
iotarceptions, making one wander if 
either team wanted the championship.

Kappa Sigma depended oh solid 
defense to give them good field position 
throughout the game.

Something should certainly be said 
about two intersoUng upeeU that
occured just bafoce the conclusioa of the
regular season. Qua Psi Phi upset 3AE 
rather handily, and Sigma Nu pulled

-•'1

!
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tbeupset of the year when they defeated 
Kappa Sigma. Not onl^,4id the Snakes 
avenge a 94i k>ss suffered earlier in the 
season to Kappa Sigma, but it was the 
only defeat in the season for the Sigs.

Behind the leadership of Ken Brown, 
the Snakes scored twice and forced a ' 
safety for a total of 16 points, whi'ch waa 
the most poinU Kappa .Sigma gave up in 
any one gome all season

Even more shocking'was lhal the 16-1: 
final was not as close as the score 
indicated. The Snakes led 16-8 with lesa 
than two minuUs left in the contest 

’ when Kappa Sigma scored on a 
desperation pass.

Yet, after all the upseU. after all the 
heartbreaking losses and triumphant 
victories. Kappa Sigma is akme at the 
lop. When the carda were on the wble. 
the result waa always the some: Kappa 
Sigma is number one I.'
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39 Turkeys Awarded
312 Participate in^Turkey Shoot

. _ . __ ». __ __ /"*____DnK 1
The Mercer Rifle Range wai the acene 

of one of the moat aucceaafol campoa 
activitieatfaiayear.

Appradmatair 312 atadaata paitici-

paled in the Torhey Shoot. The ahootera 
arere in tour catagoriea: 1 - ROTC 2- 
NON ROTC 3 - Facolty 4 - ROTC 
Facatty- 'Ow top ahootera ware "Gensai

I:.--'
I:-'
I'
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Dirty Mike" Cranford, Bob Miller., 
Jimmie Connon and Sergent Major Paul 
Sheppard.

' All the proceeds went toward the 
purchaae of the 3? turkeya whidi were 
awarded to the shooters. The tow 
turkeys ^fl over r.ere given to charity.

Each participant stas given 6 ahota 
with a .22 caliber rifle fired at 23 yards. 
A perfect srore sraa fifty but that was 
eluaive even to the beat of shooters. The 
.only perfect score was a perfect aero by 
Dr. Csrios FKck who was aws-rded a 
turkey for his valieni but unsuccessful 
effort.

^ Captain John Lowe, Captain P&llip 
Tavares, and Cadet Major Sthve 
Redding were the organisers of the event 
with the cadet staS aiding the shooters.

The ROTC Dapartmnaot thanks all 
supporters of this event. If you didn’t 
win a turkey, come down next Winter 
Quarter. ROTC will teaching 
markamanahip. and maybe neat year you 
canwin otM.

*mhaya Awmdad - CwiWb Lowe ancratulalaa Wbe Oantord.*Jteimto 
(from SecurRyt. Sgt. M*>r Sheppard, ai^ Bob Mfliar as winners of the ROTC

m
Student Teaches ^irst Aid;

7 Students Qualify As CPR^s
S^BalBredaky ,

While most studanta are no# 
preparing tor their final exams, them ate ^ 
seven who have already completed at 
least one of thaits. Even mom amazing, 
they all passed.

Sophomom Ron Akamtan and fresh-, 
man Joseph Eady, Tim Fytb, Phil 
Hobby, Grag Lang. John Unton,' and 
Terry Mock, having aueeeaaifnlly oon- 
pletad tbatr 12 hour course and final 
iszam. am now csrtifiad in Caidto 
Pnhnonary BeeuakMion ICPRl with the 
American Rad Cross.

The cocuah was ofiarsd aa a'^pabiic 
servioa by aophumcre Mats Murphy, 
himself an anthoriaed C.P.R. instructor 
and prntoaaifsially rated C.P.R. with the - 
American Red Cross as weO. aa a 
restricted Emargaocy Medical Technic
ian with .the American Heart Aaaocin- 
tion.

Along sritb lactams and boehwnak 
dealing with C.P.R. and "first aid tor 
body obatmctico of the airway,'' the 
daas inehidsd practicala wRh the 

-Reanaitatioa Annis."

I

Whan asked why ha gave up so mock 
of hia tkoM to teach the course. Mnrplqr 
tephad. "Bacanae 1 enyoy teaehmg and I 
baUsve C.P.R. is something everyone 
should know, ft is very useful and could 
mvealHa."

Mtoc vrifi not be reoHaring the course 
on Mercer's campus. He will be 

/ teturaiag to hie native Florids at the and 
of tofl tpaartar to attend real aatato school 
as wen aa fiaiah hia E.M.T. and 
parenadir mmiat. He srauld like to see 
a conrsa similar to Ida own oflamd at 
Merrier in the fiRam.

engager

-.■iiii...
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Business - 

Economic 

School Is 

Definite
Mercer University's proposed School 

of Busineas and Economka will open in 
the toll of 1978, granting tbs bachelor of 
busineaa administration degree, as 
approved at the Dec. 1 Board of Truateaa 
meeting. ’• r-

In addition, an executive development 
program in uw evettings will provids 
continuing edncatton opportunities for 
the Macon and Middle Georgia 
communities.

Dr. Charles Andrews, chairman of the 
present department and the dean 
designate, said that "the dimata and 
timing am right for aatablishment of this 
school."'

He added, "Students, parents and 
other constituenU have come increasing
ly to appreciale the iaaportance and 
complexitiea of economic and busineaa 
ptoblema in ths 1970s. The eonamaua of 
the baainees communily confirms tba 
atioog need for the school...and we 
count beevity ^ the support of ths
faulQkMM jVMwmimky **

Whan Dr. Andrews canm to Mercer in 
the toll of 1973 aa chairman of the 
Departmant of'EeotMsniea and Boainaaa. 
a mam six patcsnt of Mercer a gradaolaa 
were mxjors from the department. In 
1977 mom than 20 percent of Mercer's 
graduates wets business administration 
majors, and Dr. Andrews pmdicta a riss 
to 26 psfcent.or mom irith ths opaning of 
.the new School of Buainaie and 
Rcooomica.

"We hope to stimulate students into 
bacuning mom flexible decisionmakers 
and mairagers who understand that the 
analytical tools which are learned must 
be. applied in ever-dianging rrays m a 
arorld of energy shorlagea, inflatjon. 
unemployinent and political oncertain- 
ty," said Dr. Andrews.

Mercer students who are now 
sophomores will be sUe to earn the BBA 
degree by satiafyiiig expanded require- 
menu. The formal enlreace into the new 
school will take place at the beginning of 
tbs junior year.

I Tiirhir - MikB Murphy, aophomom, eoudueu dasa in Canlio Fulmanaty
Raauaiiation with the American lad Croaa. Mika hopes to aae Mercar oftor a ahnflar 
eourseneUtiuartar. "Rember. ous of tbaaa seven students may save your life, " ho 
wwaa. Batow. CFR stadsoto practics) thair know-how ou " Raauaitatian Annio."

Fhakas by Wallar Mautlaah Losing
Opener

FootahM potetad out that the loam is 
playing much mom of a team game, and 
is working hard to get rid of the "okj 
hebiu;' of former Teddy Beer teems.

The season outlook for the Teddy 
Bears should be n good ^ one, and 
Fountaine semned to be pleaasd with her 
new tearn. "We have a real hard 
achadttla ahead of ua and it's not going 
to be easy." aha said, “but I really like 
tbaaa bacmisa I know they are
goioc to gnra evetythiiw they have."

^ ■
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AitJiind Mercei^s Canytts
Honor Society O.B.S.

Reinstated
►

By Mike Crulord
Mercer ROTC announced ihia week 

that they are re-activating the national 
military honor aociety known aa 
Scabbard and Blade.

Memberahip ia currently open to 
. ROTC aeniora only, but juniora will be 
eligible during winter quarter.

Thia military fraternity ia open to all 
armed forcea officera who achieve both 
outatanding academic, and military 
atandarda.

The aponaor for Mercec'a unit ia Major 
Dalton K. Dixon. The otBcera thia year 
are; Captain David Thompeon, preai- 
dent: nrst Lieotenant Terry Hularkey, 
vice preaident; Second Lieutenant 
Tommy AxteU. treaaurer; and Fine 
Sergeant William VanDyke, aecretary.

Ir-'W' .

lOTC Ftatenlfy • The Seabbard and Blade ia a mililaiy honor fraternity, recently 
re-eatabliahed at Mercer. Membera muat malntah; eiceUenca in military and 
academic achievementa. . photo by WUUaiB WOeon

/V '

^ Long, Long History 

Behind The Cluster’s Name
Although The Ciualer haa been called 

many thinga in the peat, one may wonder . 
arhere the originid name came from. 
Quoting bean Or. Spright DoweD'e A 
Hiatory of Mercer Uoiveraity;

He I Jeaae Merter| apent the year 1799 
preaching^ in South Carolina, North 
Caroliaa and VirginU. Becauae of their 
tcepect lor hk reputation and character, 
large coagregadona attended hia meet- 
Inga. There wae a lack of hymn hooka ia 
the aew aad growing charchea and to

meet the DMd be collected eud compiled 
a volume under the title. The Cluater of 
Spiritual Soaga, Divine Hymna, and 
Sacred Poema; being ddeOy a colleetioh.
To meet the popular demand aevea 
editions were printed. The first waa 
unbound and was printed ia AuguaU la 
1813. This waa foUowed in the sense city 
by a bound and enlarged edition ia 1815 
and again ia 1916. In 1817, while 
attending the Triennial Convention in 
Philadelphia, he published a revised 
edition. The use waa wideepread, and

other edKioos toBowed ia 1820 and 1835. 
By 1829, thirty-three thousand copies 
had been diatribnted ia Philadelphia 
alone. The 1835 edidoo Was the fifth to 
be copyrighted. Tbomaa, Cowperth- 
waite, aad Company pubOahed it in 
Philadelphia and CoUina and Brother in 
New York. Two copies of this erlitioo are 
deposited in the Mercer Library.

...This book has been permanently 
enshrined in The Mercer auster, the 
student weekly at Mercer llaivemity 
since 1920.

Receives
Charter

The Organization of Bilalian Students 
(OBS) ia making its debut at Mercer.

OBS waa chartered at Mercer last 
Tuesday. Thia organization ia founded 
on the basic principlea of awareness an<> 

-togetherness for the Mercer and Macou 
community.

The first executive staff conaials of 
Preaident- Charlotte Albritton; Vice 
President - Theresa Lawrence; Secretary 
- Jackie Davis; Assistant Secretary - 
Sant^a Hayes; Treasurer- Alooxo Evans; 
aitd Parliamentarian - Willie Cooper. 
Senior Leo Glover and Law student 
Calvin McMulUns are the' special 
aasiatanta US the organization, ofiering 
experience and advice.

OBS is sponsored and supported by 
the Black Professional Caucus at 
Mercer, which consiau of Mercer's 
Black Faculty and staff.

OBS' goals for the school year include 
activities and events such as aponaorirg 
a canned food drive (Dec. 7). a apirit|il4 
hour, a gospel hhoir, a salute to Blaik 
History Week, and numerous charita .'li 
events.

CPR’s
Condnoed from page 6

“1 think there should be someway in 
which at least the R.A.'s should be 
taught C.P.R. and standard first aid. It 
would only lake 8 hours for them to leant 
standard first aid.” He added, ‘I’ve 
already had some R.A.*s come get me 
for help.”

The American Red Cross teaches 
C.P.R. to anyone over age 13.
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collegiate crossword
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ACROSS Beginning for ffrtBeglnntrtf 
V or

10 C«pp Htrt
Newer ftin versrsns t

mmm amu

im
ff-f

1 Can sen 
7 Haras the rspu- 

Utton of
13 Old-world songbird
14 Kt^Hners to be 

"U~SSCf’’lTtecTTWr~~'

T8 Gowerraawt «gency 
(»ber.)

19 Cooet up . ■
21 One of 4 Latin trio S7 TaskaasUr
22 Gargantuan
24 Son of fews
25 Make opllgwet.^
26 Seiiw s<

fire J 10 C. 
, / UH.

Kiin y^Diiaiiiiia man
Lv LLa□El

5T 1 •
1

5T
it A 1 lA it

ET r JL t E2 (j C i
WTr A Cl u ix

] ‘6 Collegiate CW^6-

27 Skips class
28 valley-
29 ilcwawrk need
30 live and 

breaUM* —,
31 roots

37 U»rd viUi Msk or 
y mur .
A Ofctleesry offer-> 
O-gs (abkr.) / 
^Is a.lifla .

45 Terafnal listings 
(abbr.)

46 Pe4cock blue vx' 20 -----  celeb^
47 Hiss B4rrett 23 Arctic native*
46 Simese {var.) 2S NaXin
49 Of a planet path v^27 Opponent of Caesar
52 Jazr eaeing ' 28 Twelve doref%,
53 A
SS Marrying 31 Essence of tfm
57 TaskMster Mtter
58 Swagocr 33 SUU nam ««rd
59 'Untaichables” char-34 Oontaeinate

acur. and family 3S Croup of travelers
.36 Back: Fr. 
39Si^ijajDg,jdlkda>m
yXoneee rnurAi ^

OOWN /TTStier
43 British swords
46 -----  sMshcr
46 Rewove branches^ 
4^Elevator wn s
60 Itock euslc > 

eguipeent /•
61 Zhivago's love'^
64 Footbell positions 
• (abbr.)

56 Hog

•vver ,
60 Social reforwer 

Margaret

1 Didn't go together
2 Hairy •
3 Takes on
4 Even ortc
6 Prefix for vision
6 British gun
7 Rocket sections 
dTfai
f Goddess of discord

\
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$23,000 Spent On New Language Lab
SOMmr atadnU lan be Ii«eiiiii« U)

or Boksis tapes ia Frebch. Speniafa. 
Geraw, UtaB and RnMian mnnltane-
onaijr» a new nodara breign lasguase

k'

t Sjtm of tbe equitaaaat baa net been 
naei: beiv.s ia a Uboratotr ia this
cnealiT. Df. John Doaawsr. cfaairasan of
Ihn awdera fcaeigD laagaage depeit- 
aaaa.aakL

For iaaUaee. the aoto-teet program- 
mar. tfttum prorides bahlies for 
playing a •«! tape, with atudanU ghiag 
their raeponaee on tape. The professor

Mercer
Fisticuffs

Happy to be. 

Back Intd^ 

Academics
BrMfoeCraafSH

’ Academies is a aica emraonipeBl to 
gat badt mto." scmtding to eapUta 

see. the new MS m adrisar
for Mercer's >OTC Dcpartamra.

CapUmTanrascameta Maicnr boas 
Suatgart Germany rrhere he was the 
conutMDderofsaigMfoomipnBy. 
to that he me M Fort Gordon in 
Aagaala. Ga. as aa mdipctor in the

"AB job oppastaaitiaB iprolm leach- 
fog in one form or another,'' aaid 
.TasHns, "and at Maresr <re ham a 
Bon-eaptsm aadfoare so rsa ham to 
praaeni a program that is ednratimwl 

_ He promd this 
Blly by ofScfolmg oear the 

lal Marcar BOTC Tarhsy Shoot
isae raialsd atoryi whah waa open to 
amryons at Mercer.'

The OC8 giadnate came op throogb - 
the raaka. saw action in Vast Nam attar 
fRght school and afoo ap«m a torrr in 
Enropa where ha bopaa to imnin attar
hia tteoa year tsar fo Mercar.

Captain Tamraa ia a aporta eat 
iirliirr'T^ who e^oya 'toofosg aroond 
with old rafO." Ha hana't found omch
Ihna far this at Marcar thongb bacanas 
Ms anw fob ia "chaUsagiBg and tahsa op 
arachafmytima.''

Capiaio Temras and his foorily afao 
anon Mbag. which ia why ha 

arartld tfon to go bach to Earopa.
In the mimr Urns tbe SOTC ia 

_ • '--g a new oeaniaa for Maccar
stoiisma. Anyone for soon aUtag?
Check with lOTC.

Hammer Design: 

A AAodern 

Classic
Sm$. jrOirv* a motfvn 

rom tfy»-

tSTs world ootf
poopio ill M. But yoH
alM hoM • MM ml .
iratfMon M holp* you 
hoop bo«i tool os *• 
frowM. And whm H 

I to t I ftaga. yoM want awnata atyttag wWi a taach
el fos oadHIraal waaaa-a hat a llna lalictlae al rtapt bora wMcb to 
elnaai, wWr a wMa laags at pritaa and alylar fochtdlng dm haamSt 
daatpn mown hms. N aaya today, hot ntth a hint ol Oadthui.

S40114. 130787. 943S0S. »T3tt24. 9OS40

AeaHabltt In YoHcar or VniHp OMd . A 
A- foaifa 8-Ofomand Wlddtai ttiad nag. 149 9SSFCCUL m.W
tt. I adlat' Sthanaadforddhig ttaad 
C. tadlai' t4Ca. CHrnaaaCag. Mag 

Udias' l-Mmnand Waddhag ttaad 
O. Mmi'a 3-Oiamond Wadding gand

nag. (47 souMcuu. iir.st 
nsg.2PiosFcciAi2a.g8 
nag. 74.9SSFCCML 88.88 
nag 149 508FCC1AL 118.88

10 09 A.M. - 8:00 P.I1. MON. - SAT.

i-Chargs

CsSiiisi&i, ii:,. .iSiteiA,4,.,

CradH Caa Ss Arrangsd Frieaa Oood Two Osya Oaiy

wHson^
JEWELERS • DtSTRieutORS

V 1

then can hear only the lafomnaaa of
student, thus aaring a grant deal of tian.
Mercer is the first ha the country to hare 
tbe aoto-teet programmer.

Tbe plan for the imhpia laboratoiy h 
the brain child of I>r. Dunaaray and Dt. 
Jerry Tomer, cn aaaiatani, pnfesaor ia 
the department.

Installed at a coat of approximaleiy 
823,0007 the labocatocy eras funded 
entirely by the tmimiatty. Dr. Turner 
said ll^ Dean R. Kirby Gorlsey of tbe 
College of liberal Arte was inatmmental 
in obtaining funding for Urn laboratory.

Puzzle Answer

%Miiie.Cteaford
Baaing ia blooming oo Mercer's 

eampne for this winter and already the
iatansl among acndenta ia high.

Herb Koaaomr and Brady Ziegler
started orgenmng an intramanl boxing 
team and ham already signed op omr 
twm-yetndemdrThie eetnhy trill mainly 
be a program oo self defaaea rather than 
a "bae for-afl" when someone may be 
bait.

SonM Golden Gfcim fighters lie on tbe 
team and will be helping train others ts 
they learn tbe art of fisticaSs. Ahyone 
iainraated ia partirtpfoing caa get 
inforraelioB bom the Dtadent AcUehiee 
OHca.

naooRn nnnnnnns 
naaapiH nnnnnnnn aan BOHomnn nnn naaa nnna annn aaaa anna nmnn 
tiBan nan anaaa 

Bpaaaauan 
id'jJLia aaa oaaa 
3333 aQQQ BIDOO 

3333 3333 33an 
331] 3333333 Q3B 
33333333 333030 
3333(1333 3333313 
333333 333393
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